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A FAVOHKD DKSSKKT of the summer season 
is strawberry shortcake. Make It the easy way with 
bread as the base. Sour cream and coconut add a 
subtle flavor which complements the berries.

Bread Like Cake 
Tastes Just Great

Use bread to make strawberry shortcake? Why 
not, If Its the new fine tcxtured white bread, such as 
Wonder Soft Whirled bread, which has the look of 
cake.

Try It as » short-cut dessert to please the family. 

8T11AWBKRRY 8HOUTCAKK
12 diets Wonder Soft Whirled bread
1 Urge carton dairy sour cream
'i rnp toasted coconut
4 cnp§ sweetened Mlced strawberries
Cut largest possible round from each slice of 

bread. Toast lightly. Combine sour cream with 
coconut.

Place about 2 tablcspoons if this mixture on six 
founds of the bread and top with remaining pieces 
of bread. Spoon a few strawberries in bottom of 
fix dessert dishes.

Add bread round.1; and remaining berries. Top 
with generous spoonfuls of sour cream-coconut mix 
ture. Garnish each with large strawberry.

Main Dish 
Enhanced by 
Melon Balls

MldsummiM' cantaloupes ar 
in your markets in alnimlaiV'. 
Growing conditions have 
brought about tremendnu- 
production so now is the time 
to enjoy these flavorful mel 
ons known for their low-cal- 
oi'ies and refreshing goodness. 

They make fine eating JUM 
plain but they also lend then.- 
selves to entrees of note. 

Try this one inspired by the 
irient. Heating the melon 
alls intensific-i the sunny 
ragrance of the cantaloupe-.

FAK KAST BKKF 
t medium cantaloupe 
9 His. beef sirloin steak 
?i lb. fresh mushrooms 
U cup butter cr margarine 
U tap. ground ginger 
1 cup thinly sliced celery 
1 pkg. frozen pen pods 
1 cup sliced red sweet pepper 
1 cup water
1 tbs. Instant minced onion 
.1 fits. MI.V sauce
2 tbs. cornstarch 
t tbn. wine vinegar 
1 top. sugar
Cooked saffron buttered rice
Cut cantaloupe In halves;

remove seeds. Using French

SliLMCT FHKSII FRUITS for color as well as good eating and nutrition when you 
prepare this salad or dessert. Alternate layers of colorful fruits in your prettiest glass 
bowl make a bid for attention.

SPICED GRAPES ADD SALAD SPARK
Combine 3 cups diced cook-:Inch thick and place on lettuce on muffins for a hot bread to

SALAD OR DESSERT

Fresh Lemon Tops 
Rainbow of Fruit
California oranges add theiscrt topped with Fresh 

golden touch to this rainbow) Lemon Custard. 
of fresh fruit as a sparklinaj Arrange alternate layers of 
.-alad for slimmer meals wlthjcolorful fresh fruit in your 
Fresh Lemon Cream Dress-jprettlest glass serving bowl  
ing or the grand finale dcs- golden cartwheels of Califor 

nia orange with other choice 
fresh fruit in .season, luscious 
ripe berries, sweet molnn 
chunks, creamy banana slices 
and tender seedless green 
grapes. 

FKKHII LKMON CKKAM
i DRKSSIM;
I 1 rup hrnvy rrenni, 
1 whipped ' 

1 1 rup sugar 
''4 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons fresh Irnuin

julrr 
4 teaspoons prepared

muMnrd
C o in bine all ingredients, 

blending lightly. Makes 2 
cups.

FKKSII LKMON
CfSTAHI) SAUCE

1 3J i-ounce package vnnllla
flavored pudding mix. 

t-?i cups milk 
1 tablcspoon grated lemon 
peel

A&*

Here is a jellied cold meat 
dish that has been a family 
favorite for many years. See 
if your family enjoys It or 
icrve it for a guest luncheon 
entree.

.IKI.UKI) VKAI, LOAF 
2 \i lt)!>. lean vrnl
1 veal ftlinnk
2 slices onlnn
2 slices green pepper
1 tip. oalt
6 cup* cold water
\'i cap chopped parrley

teaspoon salt and cinnamon and 2 whole cloves.bin strips >4x2-inche.s. Slice almonds, 
mushrooms. Melt butter with 
ginger In large skillet. Saute 
nushrooms in butter until 
golden. Add celery, frozen pea 
ixxls, beef strips and red pep 
pers.

Combine water, onion, soy 
sauce, cornstarch, vinegar and 
sugar. Pour over beef mixture. 
Simmer, stirring occasionally, 
10 to 15 mln. until vegetables 
»e tender but crisp.

Add cantaloupe balls and 
simmer 4 to 5 minutes longer 
Serve at once over hot rice 
Makes 4 or 5 servings.

Man Has 
'Cooked Out' 
for Centuries

When was the first cook-out 
held? It might have been way 
back in one million B.C., 
when Peking man Is thought 
to have first used fire for food 
preparation.

Itnmnntlr* T I» n a 117. e a 
flnnti of lightning touching 
off n lilazi-. Aftrr onr tnMe 
of meat rnaMed In tlir flrr, 
mnn linn nlwny.t luvrd bar- 
brrur.
The word "barbecue" comes 

from the Spanish word "bar 
bacoa," the American Meat 
Institute reports. This Is the 
name natives of the West 
Indies gave to the wooden 
framework they used in grill 
ing smoked meat and fish.

Word Change* 
The early French-Canadians 

borrowed the word "barboka," 
from the Western Indians, 
French explorers of the Mis- 
Hisulppl Valley twisted the 
word Into the modern "bar 
bccue."

Kngllsh writer* from 1600 
on UNrd Ilii' pitman "to bar 
becue" to deflcrlbe a large 
anlmul drolled over an out- 
door pit.
Around 1730 barbecue be 

gan to mean family picnic 
county fair or political rally 
at which the tasty meat was 
served. George Washington 
mentioned barbecue In his 
diary.

Popularity Continued 
narbevulng continues to be 

a popular American tradition 
with equipment ranging fron 
a table-size Japanese hlbach 
to elaborate electric spits 
Home-made and commercia 
barbecue sauces make gour 
met dishes of hamburgers 
wieners, roasts ami chops 
There Is even a barbccue-fla 
vored pizza.

A« exciting and varied n» 
today'H menuH are, the most 
oulHtandlng barbecue, fare 
wan nerved nearly four dec< 
ades ago.

In 1023 at the Oklahom 
governor's inauguration, 100 
000 persons were served mor 
than 10 kinds of barbecuet 
meat, including beef, pork 
mutton, buffalo, bear, reli 
deer, antelope, squirrel, rabbi 
and goose. _____

Cows
and All That Jazz

Jazz may be okay for "twls 
ers," but It makes cows jump 
too, and that's not good. Inf 
nlte patience and per»eve 
ance has revealed that cow 
like soft music. So pampered! 
bovine* in many of Califor 
nia's better milking parlors 
heal- only our more melodious 
tunes.

Perky Porky' 
nspired by 
*lentifuls
Spring has inspired many a 

oct to write sonnets about 
owcrs and bees. The plentl 
il meat supply situation for 
ow could be worthy of a 
oem, but what rhymes with 
ork chop?
Pork chops topped with 

alvcs of red apples and 
overed with fruit sauce 
rovldc an ideal flavor combl 
atlon.
Prepare the simple sauce 

vhlle the meat is baking. 
I'OKK CHOPH A LA MODE 
(1 loin pork chops 
Hall, pepper 
3 red apples
1 (IJb. 14-oz.) can fruit cock 
tnJJ

tiurfn, thinly sliced
2 *\5^ grenadine syrup 
2 Ibs. coi-nstnrch 
2 tbs. water

Trim small amount of fa 
'roin chops and heat fat in 
argc skillet.

Remove pieces of fat _.. 
>rown chops on both sides 

Season with salt and peppc 
ind transfer chops to larg 
ihallow baking dish.

Core and halve apples am 
place one half on each chop 
cut side up. Cover and bak 
at 350 degrees for 45 minutes

Drain off excess fat. Dral 
prult cocktail, reserving Juice 
-omblnc meat dripping 
Kyrup, lemon and grenadine 
Uoll until reduced to 1 cup,

liiend cornstarch and wate 
stir Into syrup mixture an 
cook until thick and clea 
Stir in fruit cocktail. Pot 
over apples and chops an 
bake uncovered 15 minute 
more.

Fruit Juice 
Plentiful Is 
Refreshing
Frozen orange juice concen 

 ate, a summertime con 
entence food, has been deslg 
ated by the United State 
lepartmcnt of Agriculture a 
plentiful food. 
It'* a «nnp to slip It from 

the can and weave Its flavor 
throughout menu favor"f» 
Orange juice provides re 

reshlng enjoyment these ho 
ummcr days and It's the per 
ect pick-me-up for low-leve 
nergy.

Variety V*en
Orange Cooler Is a dcllgh 

ul thirst quencher. Add 
coop of vanilla Ice cream o 
range sherbet for every cu 
f orange juice and beat t< 

gether.
Orange Fluff make* a de 

lightful topknot for pud 
dings and other desserts 
Add 2 tablexpoon* Mlghtl; 
thawed undiluted orange 
Juice to whipping cre.-.m 
evaporated milk or nonfat 
dry milk topping an noon an 
It reached the whipped 
mage.
Continue to whip into fluff 

'.fitness. Or use thawed o 
ange concentrate as the llqul 
vhcn whipping nonfat milk.

linking I'Hen
Orange-Glaze Hlseults t 

veil with turkey. Place read, 
'.o-bakc biscuit* In shallo 
pan and' bake according t 
package directions.

Meanwhile, combine \. 
cup undiluted orange Julc 
and 3 tnblespoons brown 
NUgar. Spoon mixture ove 
hot, baked blucultM and re 
turn them to oven u n 11 
glazed t to 3 minute*. 
To make Orange-Honey Mu 

fins, blend 2 tablespoons bu 
ler, 4 tablespoons undllute< 
orange juice and 4 tablespoo; 
' oney.

Heat until butter mol 
Spread English muffin halv 
with the mixture and broil u 
til bubbly and nipped wi 
golden brown.

Fill a cantaloupe half with 
cottage cheese and top with 
crushed raspberries.

cup mayonnaise: Chill. 
Jecl ti cantaloupe rings, 1

Pour boiling
grapes and let stand until cool. I serve with wedges of hot toast.

Chill.
grated 
Makes

cups
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To Prove ike WONDERFUL Difference 

inWONDER*SoffcWhirled^Bread...

ONE LOOK IS ENOUGH

CONVENTIONAL BREAD

t**M ~T*V': ,1 Wonder's ingredients are whirled, spun 
and blended by a special process.

No holes-no jelly, jam or catsup drips 
on tablecloths or children's clothes.

A texture like cake-creamy smooth!

NEW WONDER... NO HOLES

!-New-typo crust, too! Needs no trimming, 
causes no waste!

. Wondor<'SoftWhirled"Breadcontainsvita. 
mins. minerals, proteins! Helps build strong bodies 12 ways!

i • • • ••'••• -T

\ 1" .KI ! Such tender taste! So delicious!

GET NEW WONDER

BREAD TODAY!

i°FT WHIRI
S££.FEEL.TASTi

' the difference

HELPS BUILD STRONG BODIES 12 WAYS!
CIMJ, CONTINfNTAl IAKINO COMPANY, \ndif,i,\,4


